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_I Greeks Hold Housing Meeting 
"OU R PR OBLEMS :tml snrnriu Jnd rwcrnit\, how lng T JU l\.JPpa Epsilon: Helen Col-
l':crJs J~ s..-"':I\ by the: 1-l o!.1~mg l:lu:lln~ hdJ .II lin;n:rsil}" lins. DdtJ Zeta: Bub Wagrwr. 
Cumminec" \\.1' the Illpic of 'x-hlJ'JI FrldJII In<1 Saturda\' , Ph i Kappa TlU: Jild l\.:nhcrinc 
diM:u..-sion for thIS p;ind .It tho: From the lell " lIe: Hoger :\~dl. Fdrich. Si~mJ Sigma Sigma. 
Squawk Raised' Over 
Student Union Plan 
1$16,500,000 Asked 
For SIU Budget 
: -, ·10 \1 r.Ol<" Cldn_ 
I Ir ."h ,·nl" In. \:.rI'! r,>T'I •• i 
C;pJIU M '~turJ~\ po..,. 
_~ !Of' 1:...:,. ,n 'V,ulhl'rn JIIJ 
Uni,.:" ,:,' "I Sf. 
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I hi ,,,:U, ~ •• ," , :It '.1 .: I' hI 
h:.! '" III. 
\ 'i. f.,I:. 
,. Ii. r h,! .;. h n I' 
1\ ' -. \' .,,)1 
.t!, I !.J \1 . \ml ' 
I CLE K DISCUSSES 
ENT'S DAY TOU RS 
f, r p .. rtr'U _ "i\l br J., 
... ,1 ~1 l"m,,'h' r".ln·~ m,",'· 
I ,I .. · L ".l,- I, ;,' .... ~ ~Il<h 
, P '" ,n ,he- .,:"","",nl Un, .. n 
" I' en ~h .. I! " f" "t :I.~ 
I)., :",1 ,o.!\\ilthc-
b; Ih ... \PO .. "J Girl~ ' nJI· 
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A_i.lld C.II,,'1fI Pm. 
Publi~ tmli weekly during the tthool yeM c.'Cccpring holi~YS 
lnd exam nub by srudena of Southern minois Universif)'. ur-
bondale, W. Enrcnd II KCOnd clan nWtc: U the Carbondale post 
aEriee undet the Act of ~1arc:b 3, io;9. 
EdiIOl ·in-<biJ •• •• Jim Aiken 
il.bn:l.gtng Editor • • • • •• •• Bob POO5 
BuslneK l\.hnagtt • • • •• • Roger Van lhm 
Sport! Editol. •••• • • Jxk Tlurchrr 
~~c;~~la."\a.gu. ' . '. '. '. . Oo~ Philli~ ln~~~~~: 
r..culty Adviser • • . • • • Dr. Hou'1rd R. Long 
REPORTERS 
\ ,\ :1. '-'ewan, Don Haq;us. Pan: Files. Ri~ l'blsbury. Fred Pid.rnl. i 
Bob Co.'C, T~ Jones. Dennis Mo(rf~ld . Jxk ib.rban. Harold usle- I 
on, IUthy Hoow. ~m Martin, Bill Pfince, JlCk Thatchn-. jmt I 
Dodge. and Ed l\.t\lS.1C'. 
100 Percent The Early Bird 
107 - - 5000th Telephone 
Installed At S/U 







T uc,; \rrd .· ~O\· . 
Roy R~\"n in 
Gay Ranchero 
I A"" I Tony l.un is ;and }l).Inn Onl 
in 
Forbidden 
Thurs. Fri. :'\0\ .. 11· 1= 
jL'3n Sm·.C"TIOns J.nd Rubtn 
~Ii rchum 
plul 
• AJt..N_ '_roml, • ..., 
• All-Ne. Shock."'''' 
Cho ... . 
• AU. New 'vtvr .. 
'cnhloned Styllnv 
• AJI .. N_ Hoftdll". 10'. 
• A/I .. He_ 1M.,. .... u..wry 
Carbondale's Newest Most 




Adult Education Dean 
<;;'lUDF.." ·,. ", 
.... / 0 1' I'\" T0 1HY 
\'\" I) PICI' UP 
H)U f"I Ff"lH 
Desk Blotters 
BRUNNER'S 
IFTA Guests Of 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Tonight 
AND I'M A 
FIT KNIT 
from our 
SANITONE Dry Cleaner" 
That's right! And )'ou 'lI be happy coo. when YOLI 
get them back. Every trace of dirt, spOts. stains 
and tvt,n perspiration will have vanished. 
Colors, patterns and tt:ctures arc res(ortd like 
~ew .... ith the perfect dra pe !l.nd press sO c.s.sen-
ual to good groom:ng. Gi ve us a ring. 
COMPLETE LAUNOoY SERV ICE 
On! Call Om II All 
No wr complimrnl. 
lbu'U hrar it oftcn .. 'hen you wur 
AngeJique - the "'·orld'. mo,t 
talktd about ptrfumu, 
Biack Satin. Whitt SOI tin, Gold Satin. 
MOIl loUted obout p.rfl,lm., 
~~l . .so lo SIf,lJI) 






501 S. ll iinlit 
--. 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
"J set Fred~ fin~lIy l Gt J dile wilb her "bJlktlbJU playu." 
I like CHESTERFmLD best! 
.ay.~~ 
Appco,ilt9 in "T,ock 0' the Co,'', 0 WOlne, 1'01. ',od1oldio ... 
in CinemoScop. and Colo, 
BEST FOR YOU . .. no dgmue <an ,ali.fy you like 
, a Chesterfield, because Chesterfield has the right combiaatiotl 
of the world 's best tobaccos. ~ the IObacco! that are highest 
in quality. low in nicotine. and the most pleasure to .moke. 
Change 10 Chesterfields now. Smoke them te ru1ar or kin~ size. You'll undentand why Chesterfield is th: la rgest 
se lling cigarette in America's Colleges. 
In the whole wide worId-
no Cigarette satisfles like a 
CHESTERFIELD 
